Study Abroad with Round River
Earn credits while doing wildlife research!

Come learn more about Round River's field-based study abroad programs in Namibia, Botswana, Patagonian Chile, northern British Columbia, and Costa Rica.

**Wednesday, February 24th**
1-4 pm Tabling in Davis Center
5 pm INFO SESSION in Aiken 103

**Wednesday March 2nd**
1-4 pm Tabling in the Davis Center

**Monday March 28th**
4:30 PM INFO SESSION in Aiken 311

**Round River Conservation Studies** is a non-profit conservation research and education organization. We offer **semester and summer study abroad programs** in Namibia, Botswana, Chile, Costa Rica, and British Columbia. **Earn credits while conducting wildlife research.** Work with local people to develop community-based conservation strategies for protecting wild places. Study conservation biology, natural history, environmental policy, and the culture and history of local indigenous peoples. Take advantage of **small group size** and **gain research experience** while making a difference. Earn up to 15 semester credits!

Find more information at [www.roundriver.org](http://www.roundriver.org) or email [susie@roundriver.org](mailto:susie@roundriver.org)

UVM Student Representative: Hailey Everett - [heverett@uvm.edu](mailto:heverett@uvm.edu)

Join the field crew today!